
pal
school Commencement.—The

14th Annual Commencement of the High
Sohool took place on Friday, at Fulton
Hall in the presence of a crowded and in-
terested audience. From the walls of the
Hall were suspended a number ofvery fine
crayon sketches, the work of the gradu-
ating class. At 9 o’clock precisely the ex-
ercises commenced. The following was
the programme:

Prayer—Rev. Walter Powell.
' Chant.

Report ol the Examinations ofthe High and
Secondary Schools, by W. R. Wilson, Esq.,as

follows: v
.

Divided by grades, IntoHigh, Secondaries
and Primaries, in all 25. TwoHigh Schools,
one for each sex; four Secondaries, and 19
Primaries, 8 of which are now combined,
and 11 single. The greater portion or the
latter are being changed into the former.
There is also one school without grade for
the education of obildren of color. These
schools employ 51 teachers, 4 mjles and 47

femaleß—2 in each of the High Bin each of
th© Secondaries, one in each of the Sing
Primaries, and three in each of the Com-
bined 2,584 children have been taught in

these schools during the year ending with
the first Monday in June last. The expen-
diture incurred for educational purposes for
the Riime period, appears to have been $19,-
f,9G 99, thereby fixing the average cost ol
each pupil at $7.14, and at a cost to eachot
the 4 750 taxable inhabitants of the city of
M ii‘ Thesefigures are given to show the
public the true state of the subject mutter,
considered in a pecuniary point of view.

Thequestlon may bo fairly asked, whether
a system or machinery of public instruc-
tion that supplies the educational wants of
a city like ours, and which starts u pupil
with the alphabet, carries him through all
the grades, covering a period oftenor eleven
years,and leavesofi in the possession of good
academic acquirements, and at an average
cost of less than two dollars a quarter, can
justlybe charged with extravagance? The

'increased taxation for the year we have
now entered, is mainly required for the
purchase of ground and the buildimr and
alteration of school houses, which is money
not spent but invested. The want ol room
has long been felt, and created the necessity

of forcing scholars from lower schools where
they should not have been kept for a longer
period, to schools of a higher grade, where
they should not have been admitted, for
want oft he necessary qualificationsas fixed
by the rules and curriculum ofstudies.

This difficulty will, it Is hoped, be obvia-
ted by the creation ofmore schoolroom, now
in progress of construction. Itwillboread-
ily seen, however, that the enforcement of
this rule on the first occasion, creates the
natural impression that since there are not
the same numbor of transfers, and gradu-
ates, that the schools have fallen hack, in-
stead ofadvanced. Such is not the case;
the pressure having ended, tho Board feel
that it should enforcethostandurd required,
and make them bettor scholars in the end.

The following are the graduates of the
Female High School, viz: Kate Lutz, Mary
Musselman, Clufa B. llubor, Sullio Wea-
ver, Clara Licbty, Amelia Shenok, Louisa
Unklu, Mary Scbeiyenbrand, Emily Al-
bright, Rebecca. Holbrook, and Matilda
Conroy, at an uvoruge standard of 87 8-11
percentage. The studios pursued In this
school are, Geomeirv, History, Rhetoric,
French, (optional), Natural Philosophy.
Moral Science, Arithmetic, both Practical
and Mental, Spoiling, Drawing and Pen-
manship.

For reasons already foreshadowed, there
,uro no graduates this Commencementin the
Male High School. It is believed tho cluss
stand us well us tho sumo class did last yuur,
and tho Board commend tho young gentle-
men for remaining and strivlngforahigher
standard of scholarship than their predeces-
sors. Of tho 11 graduates in the Female
High School, a great portion havo been
elected to positions as teachers, by which
fact the Board showed Us appreciation of
tho valuo of the school, as well as the in-
dividual worth of tho graduates ; the High
Schools have, as it wore, become the educa-
tional reservoirs from which are being sup-
plied, mainly, the teaching force of our
primary schools, winch fact should speak
well in their favor.

The following are the transferees from Mr.
Riddle’s Secondary School, into tho High
School: Joseph Carpenter, Keub Frazer.
George Edwards, william Hewett and
Thomas Deen. 1

The following, from Mr. Ruth’s Second-
ary : George W. Forrest, Christian Gast,
Jacob Adams, William Cooper, Algernon
McKoown, Melvin Hubley and Robert
Knthvon.

Transfers from Miss Andrews’ Secondary
School to Female High School—Annie Ar-
nold, Amelia Fleetwood, Bell Guthrie, Em-
ma Hinkle, Mary Russel, Sue Rupley.

Transfers from Miss Markee’s Secondary
School into Female High School—Christie
Yeislov, Emma Miller, Clara Dietrich,
Amanda Hibshmnn, Sue Fisher, Ellie
Johnston, Emma Suydam, Emma Kline,
Annie Corcoran, Laura Hubley.

In looking over the reports of examina-
tions of primary schools, the results in the
main appear highly satisfactory, standing
in advance of the corresponding classes last
year.

The following Is tho average per contage
of classes transferred—Mr. Kiddie's Male
Secondary, HI; Mr. Ruth, Malo Secondary,
85; Miss Andrews, Female Secondary, 70 ;

MisH Markeo, Female Secondary, 75; Miss
Harriet Zug, Primary, 93; Miss Eby, Pri-
mary, 92; Miss Goldner,Primary,Bo; Miss
Pinkerton, Primary, (10; Miss Yeisley, Pri-
mary, 00; MlssStrlcklor,Primary,49; Miss
Ettor, Primary Combined, 07: Miss Anna
Bundel, Primary Combined, 92; Miss
Wiley,Primary Combined, 80; Miss Sprung-
or, Primary Combined, 00; Miss Atkinson,
Single Primary, 80.

The abovo it will bo soon are averages of
classes, and aro tho mathematical results ot
figures glvon, not figures made for tho occa-
sion. The percentage ibriudividual transfer
is 75.

Vocal Music—Hhcphord of Valley
Eflsuy—Knowledge li*en deep,E.Matilda Cou

r oy.
EHBfty—Filial Reverence, Clara Llchty.
AddreßH—The Nobility of Labor, (Dewey)

Robert F. BurrowoH.
Vo(’Ai. Music—Tea in the Arbor.

Essay—The Home Circle, Clara 13. Huber.
Essay—Grieving for the. Dead, Bailie E.

Weaver.
Keel lutlon—The Widow ofNaln, (Willis), Jos.

A. Gllgore.
Vocal Music—Glorious Earth.

Esaay—Life Without an Aim, Becky S. Hol-
brook.

Addroas—Pleading Extraordinary, (Selected)
M. U. Gerhard.

Eaaay—The Fallon Leaf, Mary A. Scheuren-
brand.

Vocal Music—Leaf by Leaf.
Essay—Purity of Thought, Mary M. Musse

Essay—Retribution, AmeUa J. Shcnck.
Recitation—Extract from the Lost Speech of

Robert Emmett, Harry A. Schroyer.
Vucal Music—Six CentH a Quarter for School-

ing.
Essay-r The Memory of the Just, Emmie T.

Albrignt.
Esaay—Our Dally Paths, Emma L. Unklo.Recitation—Mark Antony's Oration on the

Death ofCie«ar, Henry C. Burrowes.
Vocal Music— March On.

Valedlctoiy, Kate Lutz.
The following address was then delivered

by W. P. Brinlon, Esq., President of the
Board of Directors, to the members of the
Fourteenth Graduating Class of the High
School, which consists entirely of ladies:

Young Ladiks : It now becomes my duty
to address you a few parting words. We
have met hero to-day on a very interesting
occasion, and! it will ever bo to you a mem-
orable one. I congratulate you upon the
advent of this commencement day, to
which, doubtless, you have looked forward
with feelings of mingled pleasure nnd con-

cern. Years ago, when you entered our
High School, this auspicious clay seemed
very distant In the dim, uncertain future.
When you scanned the formidable curricu-
lum of studios prescribed for you by the
Board of Directors; when you contem-
plated the arduous labor before you, the
paths of learning and science uppeared
jugged and dllilcult to traverse, ana your
youthful minds almost recoiled at the task.
But by the assistance of kind and compe-
tent teachers, by a tlrm purpose, by an un-
tiring industry and attentive study, you
have accomplished the work assigned you.
and arrived at the goal of your youthful
ambition. After years of toil and anxious
thought, you have passed a thorough and
satisfactory examination in all the studies
of the prescribed course; and you present

ourselves on this occasion to receive the
lerlted prize, u diploma, as a testimonial

of good deportment and scholarship.
But now, young ladles, thoscenecbanges,

and the punorama of life moveson. To-day,
you sever the ties and pleasant associations
ofpupilage, and the real battle ot life be-
gins. Your class, which bos been bound
together by the ties of a literary sisterhood,
bids adieu to olassic halls and separates,
probably, forever. With a thousand pleas-
ant memories of school-girl days, you enter
now upon the thresbhold of a new and a
more aotive life, and tho impenetrable fu-
ture lies before you. Tho supervision which
iho Board of Directors have exercised over
vou as pupils of our Common Bchools is
about to terminate; but after the careful
.attention they have bestowed upon your
.education, they cannot be indifferent to
your success and prosperity in life. You
have stored your minds with valuable
knowledge, nnd huve acquired many uso-
»ful and practical attainments. You have
laid au enauring foundation, nnd, ns tho
architects of your own fortune, tho work
,of erecting u proper superstructure will de-
volve mainly upon you. You will, there-
fore, permit mo to suggest, “that the safest
.passport to future success and happiness, is
a lliSof integrity, truth uud piety, nourish-
ed und susUunou by correot hublts of in-
dustry*”

With tho precepts of Iloly Writ for your
Buidoneo, with* tlrm rollnnoo on Divine
Provldonoo for BMistenco und promotion,
wo send you forthwith oultlvntod mind*,
with accomplished attainments, with hublts
of oxomolury doportraont nnd oommondu-
Wo induitryrtn short,withsubstantial aunli-
ffilon* tlit should insure you brilliant
suocosb in tho honorable avocations andpo-
sitions offemale life. ~

In other countries and In.other times, tbo

tutions of learning and sdenoAtiiere areno
bounds prescribed for genitAFthere no
royal and exclusive path to 14&ndiig) honor
and distinction. > _ .

"Honor and shame fromnocondition me;
Act well your part, there all the honor lies.
Thenit maybe said that here the road to

fame lies comparatively open to all who
have the ability and energy to follow it.
True it has not been accorded to woman
that her eloquence shall be heard in the
forum and in legislative halls; that she
shall join in the political broils and contro-
versies of the hustings; nor that her word
of command shall marshal armies in con-
flict on thefield of battle. Neither are these
privileges desirable for your sex. for true,
womanly modesty naturally shrinks from
such masculine duties. But even amidst
the desolating scenes ofwar, the sympa-
thetic and kind heart of a Florence Night-
ingale sought a holy and appropriate mis-
sion toalleviate the suffering ofbrave war-
riors. And, recently, when “grim-visaged
war ” stalked forth and swept over a large
portion of ourfair land like a desolation,
many true and courageous womenrepaired
to the military hospital, to minister to the
wants of sick and wounded soldiers. Still
others, more venturesome and ardent in
the cause of humanity, rushed to “ the
tented field,” and amid the clash of arms,
the thunder of artillery and scenes of fear-
ful carnage, bound up the wounds of gal-
lant men; and, like ministering angels,
pointed with soothing words the departing
soul of the dying patriot to the realms of
peace.

,

Happily that conflict is over, and these
stern duties are not required oi you.—
But more peaceful and congenial employ-
ments will claim your attention. Eight of
you having passed examination and. re-
ceived certificates from the County Super-
intendent, which make you eligible as

Instructors in our public schools, have ex-
pressed a desire to exchange the position of
pupil for thut of teacher. This is a responsi-
ble and honorable calling, and you should
be commended for the selection you have
made. By judicious legislation, by the
munificent provisions ot the State and the
donations of liberal citizens, by tflejzealous

efforts of talented men, the standard of
education Ims been greatly advanced of
late and now the avocation of instructing
and’ disciplining the immortal mind ot
youth properly runks with the learned
professions.

But whatever honorable calling you
may pursue, wherever your lot may
be cast, I feel confident that you will
merit the esteem and confidence of the wise
and the good. I hope you may fill high
and honorable positions in society, and
achieve a brilliant success in the high des-
tiny of your sex, that will reflect honorupon
tho High School, of which you are about to
become graduates. In concluding my re-
marks, young ladies, permit me to tender
you the best wishes of the Board ofDirectors,
thut you may realize your fondest expecta-
tions ; and to invoke for you, in this life,
the choicest blessings of the Great Giver of
all (food, and, hereafter, a blissfulimmor-
tality.

And now, ladies, tho Directors of the Com
mon Schools of the City of Lancaster, by
virtue of tho authority vested in them, have
directed me to present to you this Diploma
in token of your good conduct and charac-
ter as pupils, and of your proficiency in the
brunches of learning prescribed for your
instruction.

On tboconclusion eloquent
address, which was heartily applauded, a
song, “Work, for the Night is Coming,”
was sung, and the benediction was pro-
nounced by theßt. Rev. David Bigler.

The. young ladies of Lhe graduating class
acquitted themselves with great credit, und
the heartyapplause and showers of bouquets
told how much their efforts were appreciated.
The following aro tho names of the gradu-
ates : Kuto Lutz, Sullio E. Weaver, Mary
M. Musselmuu, Amelia J. Shenok, Clara
B. llubor, Clara Llchty, Emma L. Unkloi
Emmie T. Albright, E. Matilda Conroy,
Mary Seheuronbrand,Rebecca S. Holbrook.

There were no graduates from tho Mule
Department of tho High School. Tho young
gentlemen who were to have graduated pre-
ferred to remain another year within the
classic walls ofour venerable High School
building. A very wise and commendable
action on their part.

Geiiman Mass Meeting.—A Mass Meet-
ing ofour German fellow-citizens was held
on Thursday at Fulton Hall. The meeting
was called under the auspices of the asso-

ciation of tho German Press of Pennsyl-
vania, which held its annual session here
yesterday. Rev. Mr.Probst, ofAllentown,
presided, and addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr. Probst, Mr. Trexler, one of the
editors of the Repwblikaner of Allentown,
and Rev. Mr. Hoppe, of this city. The
purity of the German language, to make
the German element felt in the social and
politicalcircle, the education of the German,
and tho establishment of German schools
wore the principal topics dwelt upon. Mr,
R. A. Baer, of the Volks/rcund, offered n
resolution that the meeting take measures
to confer with the School Board in reference
to the introduction of the German language
in tho Commou schools. A committee of
eighteen were appointed. Tho exercises
were interspersed with some choice songs,by
tho Mainunrchor. The meeting was large-
ly attended and proved a greatj success
throughout.

Our Gorman editorial frlonds have left
highly plousod with our city, and tho hos-
pitality ot Its citizens.

The Fame ok Mishleii's Bitters.—Wo
huvo frequently chronicled the success of
MiHhlor’s Bitters, and thoir widely-extended
rume, but until this morning were utterly
unaware of their groat celebrity, and doubt-
less would have roinained ignorant liad it
not been for a colloquy which took place
betwoen Jimmy Lechler, one of the Dr.’s
gentlemanly clerks, and a rural lady, who
repaired to the Laboratory to have some
pains to “which human flesh is heir” re-
moved. The colloquy which ensued best
tells its own story of the rapidly-spreading
fame ofMishler’s Bitters.

Place—Mishler’s Laboratory. Time—7
A. M, Characters—the Bural Lady, Mr.
Lechler, aud our reporter. The ludy com-
plained ofsevere pains, and thereupon tho
conversation enßued.

Lady —This is Mishler’s place.
Jimmy—Yes, Madam.
A.—Well, I have such a pain. Maybe

you can do something for mo.
J.— Take a Beat, Madam. I will give you

a glass of the Bitters. Perhaps they will
rellovo you.

The glass was given her and she drank
its contents. Immediately after she said
she felt much better, whereupon the con-
versation was renewed.

L.—You must Bell a heap of these Bltters.
J.—Yes, a great quantity.
L.—l guess you send them away a good

piece.
/.—Oh, yes, ma'am. We send all over

Pennsylvania, to many parts of the United
States, and indeed even to England and

A.—Yes, I thought so, because I heard oi
them away down at Port Deposit.

At this point a quiet Bmile overspread
the features of Jimmy, and the lady left,
well satisfied with her interrogatories and
the answers. The point of tho joke will be
relished when we inform our distant read-
ers that PortDeposit is only 85 miles south
of Lancaster. This lady haß studied the
geography of her country to some advan-
tage. “ Where Ignorance Is bliss ’tis lolly
to be wise.”

Acoiuent. —A boy named Feather, from
Beading, was injured on the Beading and
ColumbiaBailroad on Thursday evening
Inst. He,was returning in company with tho
Pic Nio excursionists from Lltlz, and while
the cars were in motion puthis head out of
the window. The car struok the bridge
and the boy was knocked off, Injuring him
seriously but not fatally. He was taken
home in the same train.

Hun Stboke.—Tho New York Daily
Sews contains the following valuable sug-
gestions In reference to the preventing as
much ns possible of cases of sun stroke:

San Stroke.— The excessive heat of the
sun for the past few days no doubt will
cause a number of these caßes, Precaution
should be exercised to prevent as muoli as
possible the number, but there are persons
wboße avocations must necessarily lead
them to expose themselves, These should
bo Informed that "Tincture of Arnica" pro-
fusely nppllod outwardly on the hend, acts
us a specific when struck, To provont tho
uttack, It would bo woll to weur a light
felt lmt to prevent tho rays from reaching
tho lioud, and to placo in tho hut it light
lmndkorohlof or sponge suturutod with tho
tlnoturo, It will bo nooossury tokoop tlioao
moist constantly,

In tho übsotico of those, a froquont appli-
cation of a few drops to tho liouu might suf-
-11co.

Tho application of tho tlnoturo to homos
will bo ns offootual ns In mon. Lot tho
brain and muous surfucos of tho noso and
mouth be as frequently wnshod as they
glvo water, and flaw oasos of vertigo will
take place.

Horses of a dark color are morefrequent-
ly subject to these uttaok than those of a
light oolor; from the faot that the dark
color receives and retains the rays, while
those of a lighter reflectthem.

Meeting op the Solmbbs*.
mens’ Johnsonand Clymbb Club.—The
second stated Trusting of this Club took
place on Tuesday evening, the 10th inst.)
The meeting was calledto orderatBo’clock.

On motion, the reading of the mtotites of
the last meetingwas dispensed with!. .

The Committee on Arrangements to pro-
ceed to Reading, to attend the Convention
there to be held, reported that thqy had en-
gaged the band, but that with reference to
the railway fare, banners, ordinance and
badges, they asked an extension Of time,
until the next meeting, toreport thereon.

Onmotion, it was agreed that a special
meetingshould be held on Mondayevening

next, whenthe Committeeon Arrangements
for the above mentioned purpose were di-
rected to make their final report

The Executive Committee, who, at the
previous meeting were empowered to ap-
point Finance and Vigilance Committees,
reported as follows:

Finance Committee, —R. A. Smith, Lewis
Zecher, Jr., Wm. B. Hall, J. Henry Hege-
ner, Jr., and Henry Lutz.

Vigilance Committee—N, W. Ward. —Geo.
Pontz, Samuel Gruel, Jacob Lyons, George
W. Killian, Jacob C. Gundaker, Edward
Frankford, John Dean, Aug. H. Franke,
Frederick Shaum, John Chambers, John
Lutz, John Sellers, John Miller, Harrison
Taylor, John Jennings, Henry Kissinger.
Shaub Frew, Henry Lutz, John Keller and
Baltzer Wagner.

S. W. Ward.—36hn I. Hartley, J. Mus-
ketnuss, Wm. Shaum, Wash. Olmsted,
Chas. E. Klinger, John Pontz, Benj. Myers,
Peter Musketnuss, Henry Shay, John
Ursprung, Andrew Shay, C. Weiss, Jos.
D. Mulholland, Wm. Shertz, Emanuel
Gipple, C. Mattern, Isaac Kauffman, Rein-
hardt Remes, and Geo.Scheurenbrand.

S. E. Ward.—John M. Amweg. Samuel
Shroad, Peter A. Seiber, Henry Enter, Wm.
Gable, Chas. Yackley, John Welsh, John
T. Deichler. John Hensler, J. H. Hegener,
Jr., Andrew S. Wingert, Chas. Heckler,
Jacob Duchman, Nicholas Merringer, John
Merringer, Henry S. Mishler, John Gable,
Jacob Foose, F. Wallace, and JohnFrancis-
cus.

N. E. Ward.— Geo. F. Springer, Adam
Schuh, H. F. Snyder, Martin Dorwart, Geo.
W. Zecher, John Conner,Jacob Borter,Wm.
Dorwart, Isaac Hertzog, John Marrion, A.
H. Bitner, and Wm. Steigerwalt.

Onmotiona committee of three—Geo. W.
Zecher, H. F. Snyder, and Wm. Steiger-
walt were appointed to fill the vacancy in
said committee from N. E. Ward.

On motion the Vigilance Committeeswere
directed to act in concert with the Commit-
tee on Arrangements for attending the
Reading Convention, and assist in complet-
ing said arrangements.

On motion, a committee of five—Capt.
Owen Rice, Hiram Snyder, Jacob Beachler,
Jno L. Miller and Fred. Shaum, were ap-
pointed to memorialize Congress on the ex-
pediency of immediate action on tho Equal-
ization Bounty Bill.

On motion the President was empowered
to call a County Convention of the honora-
bly discharged white soldiers, on the 23rd
inst,, or at any other time he may deem
more suitable, to elect delegates to attend
the State Convention of Soldiers and Sea-
men, to bo held on the Ist of August next,
at Harrisburg.

The following communication from Jno.
Nugloy was received and read.

Lancaster, July 10th, 1865.

Gentlemen: My namo to-day has appeared
in the Daily Express appended to the cull
for the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Geary Club.
This has beeu done by some dishonorable

£arson, without my knowledge or consent.
ty name was appended by myself to the

call of the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Johnson
Clymor Club, und there Idesire it toremain,
believing that there alone I am supporting
tho Union and the Constitution at home as
I supported them in the field.

John Nagley.
Co. K. 79th P. V.

The following names were then added to

the list of members, and the meeting ad-
journed:

David Zecher, 50th P. V.
Henry Kipinger,Co.D, Ist Batalion M. I.
Daniel T. Pruizman, Co. K, 77th P. V.
Henry Forrest, Co. K, 122nd P. V.
Benjamin F. Myers, Co. G, 79th P. A .

Henry C. Geiter, Co. K, 49th P. \ .
George Fletterer, Co. C, 2l)th P. V.
John Lutz, Co. G, 79th P. V.
Andrew Swisher, Co. I, 93rd P. V,
Jacob Lyons, Co. K, 77th P. V.
John H. Lockwood, Co. E, 79th P. V.
Henry Schaum, Jr., Co. K, 122nd P. V.
John Wilhelm, Co. F, 9th P. V.
Andrew Shay, Co. K, 77th P. V.
GeorgeKing, Co. A, 79th P. V.
William Curley, Co. B, Ist P. R. V. C.
John Jennings, Co. F, 17th P. V.
JohnP. Pile, Co. A. 79th P. V.
I. B. Smeltz, 197th P. V.
Baltzer Waguer, Co. D, 20th P. V.
Joseph A. Wisner, Co. H, 20th P, V.
John B. Myers, Co. F, Bth P. V.
George W. Myers, Co. K, 77th P. V.
Wm. Dorwart, Co. A, 122nd P. V.
Jacob Hertzog, Co. A, 122nd P. V.
John Nagley, Co. K, 79th P. V.
L. F. McCracken, Co. IC, 77th P. V.
A Gundaker, Battery F, loth Light Art.
H. Shlndle, Co. K, 77th P. V.
J. Sbindle, Co. K, 77th P. V.
A. Drepperd, Co. K, 77th P. V.
11. Drepperd, Bat. I, Second Light Art.
M. Keener, Co. F, 122nd P. V.

SOLDIERS' ANO SEAMEN'S JOHNSON ASD
Ci.ymeii Club.—A special meeting of tho
Club took place on Monday evening. At
8 o’clock the meeting was called to ordor.—
After the reading of the minutes of tho last
meeting, the Committee" on Arrangements
for proceeding to tho Beading Convention
reported, that ovory arrangement had been
completed; that tho fare to and from Bead-
ing would be $1.50 i badges and banners
and music hadbeen procured, and suggested
that those of the members who desired to

participate in the excursion should meet at

six o'clock on Wednesday morning, at tho
Club Boom, for the purpose of proceeding
in procession to tho Beading Bailroad ter-

minus at Dillerville. The report and sug-
gestions were adopted 1.

The committee of three from the Vigi-
lance Committee authorized to fill the va-
cancies occurring in thoir body, from that
Ward, stated that they had not, as yet, had
time to report.

The Cbuirman from the Committee on
memoralizing Congress with reference to

the equalization of bounties reported tho
following as the result of their labors:
To the Honorable the Senate and the House

of Representatives of the United States in
Congress assembled :

The undersigned honorably discharged
Soldiers and Seamen of the Army und
Navy of the United States, and now asso-
ciated ns the Johnson and Clymer Soldiers’
and Sailors' Club of Lancaster city, re-
spectfully represent:

That theiordeal of fire to which our coun-
try, this holy and beautiful house of our
fathers, was subjected has been passed.—
The Army and Navy, after winning tho ap-
plause of nations, have done their part to
repel the bayonets of treason. Its banners
have been humbled—its pride overthrown.
The authority of the Constitution, the su-
preme law of the land is now unquestioned
by those whose armies lately assailed it.—
Thepeople havedoubly earned the preroga-
tives of a strong and independent nation-
ality, and to the peaceful decision of the
ballot-box, forum and cabinet now belong
Its elevation to the high places of its power
and dignity.

But this result so glorious—this prospect
so grand has been achieved by compara-
tively but a small portion of the people.
But a few shook bloody hands with death
and dared the perilous fortunes of the field
and waves. These,the collective nation
should hold in imperishable honor, and
upon them lavish its largest rewards. They
saved the nation in its most exigent crisis
—its honor is their achievement—its life is
peculiarly their gift.

To the dead soldlerß of the nation should
be accorded the jmeed of imperishable re-
membrance. The brave sleep well, when
every fireside becomes vocal with their
praises, when the peace and security of
every hearthstone is monumental of their
V<

Tothe living not only grateful plaudits
or the nation, and tho cold charity of its
best services should bo accorded, but its
largest practical beneficonco. This we
would respectfully yet earnestly demand at
your hands for ourformer comrades.

The discriminating injustice whioh has
continued, to visit the more laggard with
pecuniary reward and to repelthe super-
ior claims of those who in obedience only
to voluntary impulses bore the burden and
heat of the day,—whoBought every oltudel
of treason and placed our fathers’ flag over
every pinnacle of rebellion, contrast how
strungely with their brilliant Bervloes and
patriotic devotion, These services, too. wo
noed not remind your honorable bodies,
have boon but poorlyrepaid when compar-
ed with the rupld aggrandizement of tho
stay at homo loyalty of tho last few years.With evott evidence of afliuonco around
them, are lmmodluto fruits of the gigantic
Inflations conscqnunt upon the wur, tkoro
must now bo a life of redoubled toil fitted
in a doubtful contest against tho hurdshlps
of tho times,

In mitigation of those severities wo pray
your honorable bodlos to devote if but hu
hour to tho consideration of the claims of
thoso who have morlted your kindliest
offloos. The passage of tho Bill for theequalization of bounties now before your
honorable bodies, asaurodly, 1b buta paltry
boon for years or patient toil, and unremit-
lnghardships, In the field, on the marohes,
in the trenches, or in the lqathsome prisons
of the South, The oountry can afford to begenerous to its benefactors. The peoplewill applaudyou for its enactment,

And your memoralists will ever pray&c»
Signed: ; j

,Capt. Owen Rice—Chairman.
TJpnt. TTritAUg.BNYDBB. ■ .CorpL Jacob Bbaohlbb. ~

Privates, Jno. L. Milleb, and
Frederick Shaum.

Thereport was unanimously adopted, and
on motion, the Chairman was requested to
orWard the memorial to a member of Con-

gress.
The Committee of Arrangements recom-

mended Lieut. John L.JRees to act as Mar-
shal on the occasion of the Club’sproceed-
ing to Reading. The recommendation was
unanimously adopted.

Lieut. Reese appointedJGeorge W. Zecher
as his assistant.

At the request of Mr. Keller, a member
of the Vigilance Committee from the N. W,
Ward, his name was withdrawn and the
nameof George Shaum substituted.

The following names were then added to
the list of members, and the meeting ad-
journed

Edward Murry, Co. A, 79th P. V.
Henry Stolzenback, Co. G.2d Heavy Art.
George F. Adams, Co. C, 47th P. V.
John Hoover, Co. B, 79th P. V.
George Schaum, Co. K, 77th P. V.
Christian Wise, Co. C,2nd P. Art.
Henry Heiss, 79th P. V.
Wm. Dieffenderfer, Co. A, 122 d P. V.
Jackson Klinger, 93d P. V.
Peter Winower, Co. D. 99tb P. V.
Joseph H. Adams, Co. K, 79th P. V.
Peter Allabaugh, Co. D, 99th P. V.
Charles Heba, Co. F, 78th P. V.
Louis Schwertzer, Co. B, 79th P. V.
Henry Loan, Co. G. 195th P. V.
Charles McManus, Co. F, 91st P. V.
Jacob Lively, Co. I,llth Cavalry.
Wm. Gemperling, Co. H, 215th r. V.
Adam Fletter, Co. 1), 99th P. V.
Z. T. Waltz, Co. K, 77th P. V.
Edward Shuebrooks, Co. I, 50th P. V.
Francis Kercher, Co. K, 79th P. V.
Henry Weiss. Co. F.79th P. V.
Charles Beiselm, 2nd Cavalry.
Henry Shay, Co. K, 77th P. V.
Charles Lippold, Co. H, 186th P. V.
Michael V. Kilburn, Co. H, 79th P. V
R. A. Ditlow, Co. F, 99th P. V.
Jacob Buch, Co. D, 99th P. V.

The Speeches at theMeeting of the tieary
Club.

According to call the soldiers and citi-
zens of Lancaster who favor the election of
Geary assembled in Fulton Hall on Satur-
day evening. The night was warm. This
we suppose may partially account for the
slim gathering. The Hall was not one-third
full.

After some stirring music from the band
Captain W. W. Nevin and another gentle'
man rose from the audience and marched
upon the stage. The Captain proceeded to
business at once by readiug the origiual
call. Having done this he unrolled it with
a dramatic flourish, crying out “there it
is.” Some friend in the audience moved
that Captain W. W. Nevin be elected tem-
porary Chairman. The Captain put the
motion, declared it curried and proceeded
to speak his little piece. A poor little piece
it turned out to be. After some vaiu glori-
ous boasting and a good deal of palaver
about the beginning of tho rebellion the
speaker proceded to pitch into the Democ-
racy in general, and into Hlester Clymer
in particular. Having no truthful ground
for accusing either ho resorted to prevarica-
tion and downright falsehood. We do not
know whether he was aware lhat he was
doing so or not, but when he asserted thut
Hlester Clymer voted against increasing the
pay of the soldiers and against allowing
them to vote he told whatwas not true. He
did noithor. On the contrary ho voted to
instruct Congress to make their pay in
greenbacks equivalent to gold, while every
Republican voted against it, und he voted
for the bill allowing the soldiers to vote
when it was passed. If the gentleman will
examine the Legislative Record he will find
that he has uttered what is not true. Cap-
tain Nevin never alluded to the great ques-
tions of the day except to discuss what he
called “equal rights” for a moment. All
he had to say on that question he had evi-
dently borrowed from a weak editorial
which appeared in the Express a few eve-
nings before. Without having made a
single strong point in a speech of half an

hour he subsided.
Some temporary Secretaries and Vice

Presidents were now elected and invited to
the stage.

General J. W. Fisher was then introduced
by Captain Nevin. The General com-
menced by remarking that no great State
issues were involved in.the present canvass.
After such an assertion as that we were pre-
pared for almost anything, even for the an-
nouncement that Clymer was making a
speech in the Legislature against Andrew
Johnson while Geary wus governing Sa-
vanuah. The only approach to a discus-
sion of any of tho issues of the day made
by General Fisher was to bo found in his
highly wrought eulogy of tho negro. Ho
got Geary clear above tho clouds and had
him wreathing his brow with the thunders
of imperial Jove and wearing garlands of
tho lightning’s sportive twist, but it was
only when ho got to tho negro that tho Gen-
eral grew truly oloquont, Wo expocted
him to announce himself squarely in favor
of negro suffrage, but instead thereof ho
appealed to tho uudionce to proveut Hlester
Clymor from remanding every freedman
buck into slavery. Such was the lame uud
impotent conclusion of his speech.

After tho General had exhausted his gas.
a moliou was adopted that a committee of
five bo appointed to select officers for the
permanent organization of the Club, said’
committee to be appointed by Captain W.
W. Nevin. Considering that it had not
been long since tho Captain waa a bloody
Breckinridge Democrat, we coneluded]ke is
getting along swimmingly among his party
friends. We hope he may be successful in
making ja good thing out of this soldier
business.

Captain Nevin next introduced Colonel
Bear. The Colonel waa especially severe on

rebels and locofocos. He wanted all the
former hung and all the latter forever dis-
franchised. Wo don’t think the Colonel
can be accommodated.

The next speaker wua Adjutant Beiuoehl.
This young man goes it on tho spread eagle
style of oratory to a degree that Is quite dis-
tressing. Speaking of Clymer he deolared
he would pass him by in silent contempt.
We feel that wo could not better express
our opinion of the speaker than by treating
him in the same way. He said nothing
worth noticing.

We do not know how the soldiers and
citizens present may have relished the en-

tertainment to which they were invited.—
We are sure no sensible man could have
been satisfiedwith tho tenor and temper of
the speeches. They were not calculated to

advance tho Interests of the candidate in
whose behalf they were made. The re-
turned soldiers and tho mass of tho people
of Pennsylvania are seriously pondering
the great Issues of the day, and they will
not take mere bald assertions for truth, or
be influenced by bitter appeals to their pas-
sions and prejudices. They will hear both
sides and will vote intelligently.

PosTPONEMENT.-The greatgiftdistribution
of the Union Steam Fire Engine Co., No, 1,
of this city has been postponed untill Mon-
day, August 6th, 1866, when it will take place
without fail. Several reasons are assigned
for this, moßt prominent of whioh is the in-
sufficient number of tickets sold. Itwas
also impossible to secure a settlement with
all the agents in time to distribute the gifts
on Monday next. It is to be hoped our citi-
zens will at once invest, as the purpose 1b a

good one—solely for tho benefit of the fire-
men who will be first to protect them in
time of danger. Go to the Company’s offloe
and secure your tickets at once.

The Marietta Democratic Club.—At
a meeting of the Democracy of Marietta
held at Huber’B Donegal House, the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers of the
Marietta Democratic Club:

President —Col. John Barr.
Vice Presidents—Wm. L. Carter, William

Beatty, Jr.
Secretary—F. K. Curran.
Assistant Secretary—Henry Buoher.
Treasurer—Dr. JamesCushman.
Eighty names have already been onrollod

as members ofthe Club, and no effort will
be spared by the gallant Democracy of
Morlotta to assist in tho olootlon of Iliostor
Clymor as Governor of Pennsylvania.

Tho Club will turn out in foroo to tho
Mubs Convention at Bonding on Wodnos-
day. Col, William H. Eagle is Marshal of
tho Club, and ho hasappointed Llout. L, A.
Hinkle, Sorg't Lowlb Loader and Corp'l
Henry Sbireman, Assistant Marshals for
that occasion.

The Demooraoy of Fulton county
have unanimously instruoed In favor of
J. MoDowell Sharp, Esq., for Congress,
and George A, Smith, Eeq., for Senator

LETTER ffl,

Troutlng in the Alleghenies.
tEditorial Correspopdence.J .

Up in the Mountains, 1
June 23,1886. j

Ho, for Blackwater! That was the sound
which roused us from a pleasant dream.
Looking up we saw our fat friend, Duncan,
rubbing his eyes' with aresolute look that
indicated action. It was just the gray of

dawn,but wehad resolved to start early.
By the time breakfast was ready, we had
aU our traps packed up. We enjoyed our
meal the more because we knew we would
have to put up with rough cookery during
our stay in the woods. Our guide break-
lasted with us. He was a stout, well built
man, with a face that denotedapersevering
nature. He stammeredsomewhat in speak-
iDg. Perhaps this may account partly for

his truthfulness. In all our intercourse
with him wefound thar there was not the
slightest disposition to exaggerate anything.
He told us some ratherremarkable stories
about theregion we were going to visit, but
we found them all fully realized. He was

equipped in a pair of corduroy pants and
blue blouse, while on his head ;he wore a

brown slouch, which be assured us had
served him as a hat by day and a night cap
to sleep In during more than three years
service in the Union army ; yet it was
still a respectable looking hat. Over hiq
shoulder was slung a long hunting rifle,
which carried a half-ounce ball. It was

well worn, but as trusty as a weapon could
be. In an old-fashioned wolf-skino shot
pouch, over which was suspended a large
powder horn, he earned a huge hunting
knife. Behind him, with an eager look and
an occasional caper and half-suppressed
yelp of delight, a nondescript yellowish or

brindle dog, answering to the name of
Watch, followed his every footstep. Tbfe
team was a little late coming, but it finally
made its appearance. A good stout pair ol
b:lay horses were harnessed to a substantial
spring wagon without cover, but with three
seats, which accommodated six of us com-
fortably. At last we were off for the Black-

For some six miles ourroute lay through
a thinly settled section of country. Much
of the land was cleared, however, and rye
was the principal grain cultivated. Here
and there was a held ofoats, but we only
saw one or two small patches of wheat.
Corn will not grow here, as it is not an un

common thing to have frost every mouth
in the year. The main dependence of the
farmers of this mountain plateau is upon
the pasturage, and we saw everywhere
fine, large, sleek cattle browsing on the
fresh and succulent grass which grew in
profusion wherever the. trees had been
“deadened,” or cut down. The general
process is what is termed “deadening.”
In the Spring of the year the bark is cut
through with an axe in two different rings
near the butt of the tree and about two feet
apart. This causes the trees to die. They
may put out a lew sickly looking leaves,
but with the heat of tho Summer these
wither and by Winter tliotreesure alldead.
It is a dreary sight to see from twenty to
fifty ucres of tine timber thus rudely de-
stroyed. There stand the monarchs of the
forest all leafless uud bare. The smaller
twigs soon drop offand before three years
have passed most of the larger branches
have rotted down to mere slumps which
stand out in grim stiffness from the main
trunk. One by one the trees decay and
fall. They are then periodically gathered
into heaps and burned. Grass seed sown
on the soil thus opened to the sun springs
up and produces a most abundant crop of
pasturage, of a quality which can nowhere
be excelled. The meadows of this mountain
table land, both natural and artificial, are

its main agricultural features.
After traveling some six or seven miles

over roads that were not bad, we came to
what is known as the Northwestern Turn-
pike, which was laid out years ago from
Romney to Parkersburg. Since the war it
has not been kept in repair and no toll is
collected on it. We struck it just at the
foot of what is known as the Backbone of
the Alleghenies. The ascent is some two
miles by the pike, but there was a near cut

bv which a point on our route, three miles
distant by wagon, could be reached by
walking a mile. All the party except the
driver and myself took it afoot up the ne&r
path. A sore toe was ourexcuse ior riding.
Our guide described to us the retreat of

General Garnett's forces over this pike after
their defeat by McClellan, but we need not
repeat his account.

On reaching the top of the Backbone our
route lay along the top for a mile, over a
rough rond which was evidently very little
travelled. Picking up tho balance of our

purty we commenced the descent, hut had
not gone far until we came to a tree which
had fullen across the road. We had an axe
with us aud in a few minutes the Impedi-
ment was removed. Tho top of the moun-
tain and tho wostorn aide had lately been
burned over. Tho dense growth of bushes
and undergrowth had been killed by the
ftre. There the more hardy of them stood
scorched and leafless, but from tho charred
soil the grasswus springing up,aud mingling
with it manya wild dower, while from thu
roots of the blasted shrubs new shoots were
thickly putting out. As we returned our
guide confessed that he had started the tire
himselfbecause ho thought it needed burn-
ing, aud, principally as we suspect, be-
cause he expected to get a shot at a deer
here occasionally during the fall and winter,
as ho passed to aud from the principal
bunting ground which lay beyond us.

After a woods has thus been burned not
only cattle but deer resort to It from miles
nround to feed. In the early morning or

late in tho evening the antlered herds pas
ture here on the fresh herbage for an hour
or two, and having sated their appetites
slip quietly bank into the thickets where
they spend most of the time In ruminative
repose. Our guide assured us that he could
kill a deer on this burned tract almost any
morning or evening, and wo believe him.

After cutting a few more logs out of the
way and lifting our wagon over several,
which were so large thnt to have cut them
wouldhave delayed us seriously, we man-
aged to’reach the foot of the Backbone of the
Alleghenies on the western side. Passing

overoneor two clearings with their primitive
dwellings, we soonplunged into tho dark re-

cesses of a hemlock forest. Tho shade grow
more dense, until at longth tho rays of
the sun wore almost entirely oxcluded, and
tall towering trees stood so close together

that the interlappingbranches formeda com-
plete canopy above. Looking up to the
sky we could only oatch sight of little
Irregular patches of blue through the dense
feathery foliage wbtoh swayed gently In the
summer wind. Below there was little under-
growth. None of the ordinary mountain
shrubs and bußbes are found here, and the
whole surface of the ground with every rook
and decaying log is covered with a carpet-
ing of soft green moss several incheß deep.
Ferns of wonderful beauty and far more
than ordinary Bize, spring out of the moist
soil and flourish in the damp cool at-
mosphere whioh pervades these wilderness
fastnesses. This was the wildest bit of
forest scenery any of our party had ever
looked upon, and many and varied were

the utterances ofdelightwith whioh wegreet-
ed It. Our guide astonished us by. quietly
remarkingthatthiswßß nothing to what we
would see. We looked at him lncreduous-
ly, but afterwards found he was only telling
the simple truth as was usual with him.
Query ? Is an impediment in speech con-
ducive to truthfulness?

Our wagonroad had become so bad now
that all except two of us were trudging
along on foot. The jolting over rooks and
hemlock roots, and in and out of deep ruts,
which are easily out in this ever damp soil,
made riding anything but comfortable, but
we were saving our strength for thetramp-
ing whioh mußt necessarily begin at tho
endof a mile or so. We gazed about with
keen enjoymont, inhaling the air so fra-
grant with that dolloious resinous odor
which is peculiar to cool shady spots bo-
noath towering pines. Tho Jolting of tho
wagon only served tho moro completely to
empty our lungs, and with ovory rosplru-
tlon wo drow in doopor draughts of tho

, balmy atmosphoro. Thoro was a lift) and n
Joy in thll.wlldscono, whioh ho who has not
thus stood faoo to face with nature in bor

; ruder aspoots, can nevor know. Thoheart
is elate wltii a pleasurablo bxoitoment, and
we could shout and sing.

Dome nature is the kindest motherstUl.
Though ever changing, in her aspeot mild.

’ The words of thepoet oo»e unbidden to
, our lips, wo commence to repeat them

' aloud) when a ruder jolt than usual and a

sharp struggle ofour horses is followed by
a sudden plunge, which precipitates us for-
ward, almost pitching us headlong out of
the wagon. As it was, the driver was
draggedfrom his seat andour team leisure-
lywalked offwith the front carriage of the
wdgon. Herewas an end of our delicious
reveries. There is not a blacksmith within
ten miles* How are we to get on—how to
get back ? These were serious practical
questions. Fortunately we discovered, on
examination, that the coupling piu had
broken at a point which left enough to hold
the machine together with the help ofsome
straps. We managed to get safely over the
balance of the road, now but short, to a
house inhabited by oneConley.

We were now to have some experience in
the primitive method of traveling with
pack horses. Owing to somebody’s neglect
no saddles had been brought with us and
we had found it impossible to borrow any
at the few scattered bouses along the road.
We had a pair of Egyptian saddle-bags of
capacious dimensions in which most of our

clothes and a multitudeof other things were

packed, two large sacks, one containing
our provisions, ifcc., and the other oats for
our horses, our creels well stuffed with va-
rious things, an eight-pound kettle of but-
ter, our rods, a tin can with red worms in
moss, and, as they say on saie-biils, many
other articles too numerous to mention. Of
course most ofthese things had to be packed
on tho horses, or on the two who rode them
time about. The reader can readily im-
agine that horseback riding under such
circumstances was not the most pleasant
meansof progression, and if he have a lively
fancy will readily picture to himself the
figure cut by the equestrian. Wo would
like to have a photograph of the group as
we loft behind us what was, with one ex-
ception, tho last trace of civilization, and
struck boldly out into a forest which, with
the exception of the single trail we were
following, was completely pathless.

We had not tho slightest idea of the
existence ofsuch a region of country where
we found it. Along the head waters of the
North Branch of the Potomac it extends for

many miles on both sides, as also along
the Blackwater, the main tributary of Cheat
river. This wilderness region which we
traversed embraces a portion of Alleghany
county in Maryland and portions of Tucker
and Hardy counties in Virginia. It extends
in almost uubroken solitude for many miles.

An hour's tramp, during which we made
a progress ofnot quite two miles, brought
us to the bank of the Potomac, dwindled
down here toa mere mountain brook which
brawls along over a rocky bottom, under
the cool shade of huge trees whose branches
reaching out from either side interlap above
it. You step across it on a fallen log,out of
Maryland into the. State of Virginia. On
the Virginia shore we determined to lunch.
Our bill of fare wub not extensive. We had
crackers, buiter and delicious mountain
water from u clear cold spring that burst
from the bank justat the edge ot tho river.
Ifwe had anything stronger to drink the
reader may bo sure it was not very plenti-
ful when he remembers that there wore six
of us to share it, or five wilhoutourclerical
friend, and that we had cut downour allow-
ance of every tiling to the narrowest mar-
gin. Some one proposed buildiug a fire
and broiling some pork. “Eat it raw,” said
Solomon the guide, and he straightway pro-
ceeded to put his advice iuto practice. It
was fat, middling, veryfat, but it was white,

and firm. It looked as if it might be pala-
tnble, but then, we thought of trichinosa
spiralis. We suggested the disagreeable
idea to the party. Solomon laughed and
assured us that in the army 1 he eat it raw

as often as cooked. We looked at it again,
Trichina or no we would taste it for the
first time in our file. It was not offensive,
nay, as we masticated it with crackers, we
found it to be not only palatable, but really
pleasant, and we concluded that any one
might soon get to prefer his rasherof bacon
raw. While the rest of us were eating, my
brother had rigged his line and caught about
a dozen beautiful trput. Several times wo
noticed one rising almost under our feet.
Duncan quietly tied a short fly link to the
end of a beech switch and quickly whipped
him out of his native element. It was evi-
dent that trout were plenty here and that
they were hungry. Some of the party were
anxious to stop and fish a couple of hours,
but Solomon assured us that it would be
late before we reached the end of our day’s
journey ns it was, and concluding to devote
a day to the Potomac on our roturn, we
started forward.

Having walked two miles, it was my
turn to ride. With a sack and a pair of
saddle-bags under me, a oreel over each of
my shouldora, and my rod inono hand and
the rein in the other, I started. The ascent

from the river was, if notqulto perpendicu-
lar, terribly steep, and the path horribly
rough. It was almost equal to riding up a
pair of stairs. Now I felt the need of a
saddle. Tlio suck and saddle-bags on which
I was seated commenced slipping back-
ward as my nugrocked and reeled up the
steep hill side. X hud no recourse but to
let go the bridle rein and clutch hlsmaue
with a grasp of desperation. A ride of threo
hundred yards did me for that time, and I
dismounted ; but a walk of a mile or so

more with a sore toe made me glud to try
riding agnin ; fortunately the road was more
level and I got along with some comfort

Our route now lay through a magnificent
specimen ofprimitive American forest, un-
touched by un nxe, except to “bla/.e” the
path we were travelling. Wo had left the
ordinary timber of the country behind.
There was not an oak of any kind, not n
fclckory nml none of the trees with which
our readers ore most familiar in all this
vast dense forest. There were hemlocks
and spruce pines which towered up to a
heighth that astonished us—one specimen
of hemlock, a comparatively small tree
which lay across our road, Solomon assur-

ed us a party of gentlemen had measured,
and that It was exactly one hundred and
twenty-three and u half feet long. There
were others which much exceeded this
Standing all about us. hemlocks
and pines stood thickest, comparatively
few other trees grow. On the olovutod
ground nourished the Sugar Maple with
wonderful luxuriance, and wo saw one
stretch of these magnificent and useful
trees where Solomon assured us six thou-
sand had buen counted on a Rpace of less
than two hundred acies. What a sugar
camp that would make? Scattered hero
and there throughout the whole length of
our route wesaw the most wonderful spec-
imens of the wild cherry. One tree meas-
ured twenty-seven feet at the base and
towered aloft scarcely diminished in girth
for a distance ofat least seventy feet, with-
out a limb or knot. Many others we
noticed were from three to five feet in
diameter with beautiful smooth trunks of
an almost even thickness for fifty feet or
more. The black birch grows to a gigantic
size here. The beech was theonly common
tree we saw. Both the wild cherries and the
beech bear luxuriant crops. Bears feed on
the wild cherries, and the beechnuts fur-
nish food for multitudes of squirrels
which are so surprisingly tame that they will
scarcely get out of your road. They do not
seem to know what a man is. As an in-
stance of this our clerical friend’s experi-
ence will suffice. During our stay in this
region he was standing on a rock,busy fish-
ing for trout, when he noticed a squirrel
swimming the stream. It struok out
A fish fast at the ond of hU line diverted
his attention until he felt something olimb-
ing up his leg. Looking down he saw the
dripping Bqulrrel quietly making its way
up his body. When it reached his waist, he
knocked it off into the water and It swam
on to the shore. If he had not Interfered
with it, theprobabilities are It would have
crept Into his pocket—at least It was tame
enough to have done so, tame from its very
wildness, and so unsophisticated as not to
know the difference botween a man and a
tree.

Throughout tho whole of this region tho
trees stand so oloso together and tho foliage
is so donso that the mid-day sunonly glints
through little Irrogular oponings. As you
look ovor tho rloh moss whloh hides tho
dark oarth, tho gray rooks und tho docaying
logs from sight, you moo ovorywhuro a
multitude of light spots on tho rloh dark
grooa of nature’s carpet. They are of &

thousand shupes and seem to tromble and
obange us you gaze upon thorn. These are
speoks ofsunshine, the resting plaoos of a
fewrays wbioh have managed to find an
opening in the leafy oanopy aboye you
So denseis thefoliage that we walked fully
ten minutesone day daring& sharp shower
and scarcely & rain drop fell through. The

leaves caught them all and held them un\l
ajiittlejwindjshook them ofr and shot them l

largelconcentrated drops,* The i
primitive beauties ofthis grand, old primi-
tive forest must be seen to be appreciated.
We cannot attempt to describe it Every
step of the way led us through soenes of
new and ever-varying loveliness.

By the middle of the afternoon wereached
cabin which 1b dignified with the:

title of Midway Camp. It is a rude struc-
ture, being constructed of polls and shingled
with hemlock bark. The larger crevices
arestopped withmoss. There is no chimney,
but the smokefinds its way out at an open-
ing near the roof. It is only used in winter.,
and our guide assured us that he Blept in it
for more than a week during the coldest
weather of last winter. On that trip he|
killed eight fine deer. Here we stopped a

few moments*to get a drink from a spring;
of delicious water, and here this letter;

already too lengthy, must close. If any of
ourreaders should think we have lingered
too long in this unagnificent forest, let them
remember write now from memory
in a close three-story room in our office,
with a flat tin roof above us and the ther-
mometer at 98 in the shade on the ground
floor. We have been trying to keep cool by
“thinkingon frosty Caucasus.” If*anyonO
should think we are catching vetv few]
trout, to him we would say—patiench. In'
our next we will catch troutenough. Mean"
time we have beep fishing in the heavens
and elsewhere, and in our opinion have
taken good store of prey. H. G. S. ,

The explosion of a gold mine in ■County—could such a thing happen, would
hardly produce a greater sensation among
oarcitizens than has the advent ofa novelty
in the stove way caused among the Phil-
adelphians. This stove wonder has been
placed in the market by Messrs. Stuart,Pe-
terson <fe Co., of Phila., and is designated
the “Barley Sheaf” It combines all the
advantage possessed by other first-class
“Cooks” in addition to numerous features
which are peculiarly its own. It deserves
the careful consideration of tho trade of our
section.

£iwrial llotlrrs.
Lovely Girls and Festive Boys, send an ad

dressed envelope and 25 cents, and I will send you
some valuable Information that will please you.

Address
June4Cwd<tw]

MARY MOOi E,
823 Broadway, New York.

.83” KNOW THY DESTINY t
Madame E. F. Thoroton, the great EnglishAstrolo-

gist. Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to Impart knowledge of tho
.greatestImportance to the single or married of either
Bex. While In a state of trance, she delineates th**
very features of the person you ore to marry, and by
theaid ofan instrument of Intense power, known os
the Psychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a life-like
picture of the future husband or wifeof the applicant,
together withdate of marriage, position In life, leading
traits of character,&c. This Is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials canassert. She will send, when
desired, a certified certificate, or written guaranteoj
that the picture ls what It purports to be. By enclos-
ing a small lock of hair, and staling place of birth,
age, disposition und complexion, and enclosing £0
cents and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired Infermatlon
by return mall. All communications sacredly con-
fidential. Address, In confidence, Madame E. P,
Thornton, P. O. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y

apr'in

TiS- Allmay Murry Happl y Irrespectiveof wealthl
ago, or beauty; and the love of the opposite box can
bo gained by following simplerules. Send a directed
envelope and stamp to

MADAME LUCILLE DEMARRE,
June 4 OwdiwJ Station D, Spring St., N. Y. City.

jgg- MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD I
Bryan's Live Pills Purify the Blood.

Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsiness,
Unpleasant Dreams. Dimness of Sight, Indiges-

tion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels.
Insure Now Life In the debilitated and

RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,
Try them? they only cost 11 cents, and If you can-
not get them of your druggist, Bend tho money to DR-
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician, 819 Broad
way, New York, and they will bo sent by return of

mall post paid. [aep 12 lydaw

A XEW PERFUIE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

l’hnion’i “ Night Blooming Cereus.”

Phalon’n “Night Blooming Cereas.”

“Night Blooming Cereus.”Phnlon’*

Fhaloa’s “Nigh! Blooming Ccrcus.”

Phalon’s “Night Blooming Cereus.M

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the raro and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by

PHALON ac SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ABK FOR PHALON’S—TAKE NO OTHER.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLH

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to tho Queen.

This Invaluable medicine la .unfailing Intho cureof
all those palnfhl and dangerous diseases to which tho
female constitution Issubject. Itmoderates all oxccas
and removes all obstructions, from whatevor cause,
and a speody euro may bo rolled on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It Is particularly suited. It will, In a short time, bring
on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price Ono Dollar, boars tho Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfoils

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

the First Three Monthsof Pregnancy, as they are
sure tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other ttmo
they are Bafo.

Every woman knows that the bloom of taeolth must
fade, withthe slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pillsare truly the woman's friend
in her hourof trial, and the only Bure, positive and
never-falling cure and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. Bo mild that the fee-
blest can tako them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erftil In their effects, that they may bo safely called, a
never-falling Regulator.

Inall cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Bock and Limbs, Fatigue on Blight exertion,
Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
PUls will ffect a cure when all other means have
ailed; and althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
aln Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to

theconstitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-

age, which should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sole General Agent for tho United Statesand British
Dominions, JOB MOSES,

!27 Cortlandtstreet, New York.
N.B.—fl and 0 three cent postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
ng 60 Pills, by return mall, securoly scaled from all
observation. fjan 3 lydoowAlyw

«• GLAD NEWS
.For the unfortunate, Bxll’s BpKcinc Pill* are

warranted In all cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Breams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Soxual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

__

No change of Clot Is necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 00 pills,
price One Dollar, Ifyou cannot got them of your
Druggist, they will bo sent by mall securely sealed,
post paid, with full Instructions, thatInsure a cure, on
ecelpt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
bo Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
ent free; 10cents required for postage.
Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on

receipt of envelope and stamp.
Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,

Consulting Physician,
810 Broadway, New York.

ydAw

WOMAN
In the Larnl should read and remember the Im-

portant facts about
DR. DODD’S NERVINE & INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines U Is the Woman’s Best Friend I
Lcucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)

Amenorrhagn (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-

turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are alwaysattonded by re-actlon
and depression.

Dodd’s Nbbvihk
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the froo circulation of the blood-aids digestion
—cures costlvencss— regulates thobowels, and restores

the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
no Opiumor other poisonous drug,and as an Invigor-
ator willmakostrongand healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfcct restoration to

ealth until sho bos thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell It Price, $l.OO.

H. B. STOKER, Proprietors,
76 Fulton Street, N. Y.Juno 23 lydaw]

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE

Dr. Magglel Is tbo founder ofa new Medical System'
The quantltarlans, whose vast internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyse tbo bowels, must give pre-
cedence to the man who restores health and appetite,
withfrom one to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulent sores with a box or so of his
wonderfhl and all-hcallng Salve. These two great
specifics of the Doctor ore test superseding all the
stereotyped nostrums of tbeday. Extraordinary cures
by Magglel's Pills and Halve have opened the eyes of
the public to the Inefficiency of tho(so called) remed lea
of othora, and upon which people have so long blindly
depended, Magglel’s Pills aro not of the class that
are swallowed by tho dosen, and of whichovory box*
fhl taken creates an abeoluto necessity fbr another,
One or two of Magglel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels In perfect order, tone tho stomach, create an
appotlte.and render tho spirits light and buoyant I
Thuro Is no griping, Mid no reaction In the fbrm or
constipation, Iftho liver Is affectod, its Amotions aro
restored! and If tho norvous system Is feeble, It la in*
vlgoratod. This last quality makes the medicines vory
doslrable for the wauts of delicate females, Uloerou*
and eruptive dlieasos are literallyextinguished by tbo
disinfectant power of Magglel's kelve. In fact. It is
here announcod that Magglel's Bilious,:Dyipopt 0and
Diarrhea Pills ouro where all others fell, While tor
Burns, Bealds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions of
the skin Magglel’s Salve U Infallible, Sold by J.
Magglel, 43 Fulton Street, Now York, and all Drug-
gists, at 23 cts, per box.

deo23 lydaw

All way Mabry Happily.

Irrespective of wealth, age or beauty s and tbo love of
the opposite sex can be gained by following simple
rules,, Send e directed envelope to i' Madawe Martpebby, !

Station D, Bible Souse, 27, Y, -

TO LADfEa

Halre a reliable remedy to restore yon, use
r'a FemalePills,*never-fellingremedy
rval of Obstructions, no matter from what
rise. They are safe and tore, and will re-
in every case. They are efficacious
f Weakness, Whites,Prolapens, Ac. Soldn Boxes toPills, price One Dollar.DRtfiABVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.A remedy special cases, fear degrees strongerthanthe above s3 per box.

A Private ladles with fineanatomical en-gravings, sent freeNuj receipt of directed envelopeand stamp. \

end tor Dr, HabvV> s private Medical Adviser ,
addreaaed to females; linages, giving full instruotlons, 10 cents required postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the puis or your be gftnt
by mall, post paidsecure froObservation, 0n receiptof One Dollar, by

DR. JOES BRYAN.
».«9SnsuilDg!Phyalclan.

.» 819 Broadly n 6W YorV."W iydiw

The Glory op Man is Strength. X
The Glory of Man n« trenirlhA Gentleman who Suffered tor years fa>&jforvnn«

and Genital Debility, Nightly Emissions,Weakness, the result of youthful IndlacretloV. andcame near ending his days In hopeless miaerjvvni
for the sake of suffering man, send to any
the simple means used by him, which effectedV cuK
Ina few weeks, after the failure of medl\
clues. Send a directed envelope, and It will cdst you \

nothing. Address
John D. Oqden,

No. 13 Chamber st., N. Y

s»artfag«.
Fbanke—Baker.— ln Marietta, Lancaster

county Pa., on the 12th Inst., at tbo residence
of the bride’s mother, by Rev. Father Mo-
Guinls, Mr. Augustus H. Franke, of this city,
to Miss Emma Baker.

iratfts..
Watess.—July 14th, In this city,Parah, wife

of Henry Waters, and daughter of David and
Mary Anna Po look.
I.Pinkerton,—On tho 7th InsL, at Spring Gar-
den, Lancaster county. Pa., Fannie Jane,
daughter of 8. C. and Barbara A. Plnkorton,
aged 13 months. *

Widmykr,—ln this city, on tho 10th Inst..
Mrs. Louisa, wifeof Dominique Wldmyor, aged
about 40 years.

Ebkrman.—On Wednesday evening. Iho 11th
InsL, Mrs. Elizabeth Eherman.ln tho80th year
of her age.

partfts.
Tbe fiarkets at Noon To-aay.

Philadelphia,July 17,-There is moredoing
in Petroleum, with sales of 3,000 bbls. at
21c; 4,000 bbls Refined tu bond at 35®35)*;c;
1,000 bbls for August delivery ai 37i<ic. 1,000 bbls
for September at Froe Oil dull at 55®58c.

The Flour markets are dull: prices have
fallen 81 per bbl; salesof i.COO bbls good North-
western Extra Fancy at slo.sU@ll, and Penn’a
do. at $11,50® 12.

Rye Flour la nominal.
Commeaiat $4.25.
The tendency of Wheat Is downward; sales

of Red at $2.70, and Chicago No. 1 at 82.
Rye has declined to $1.03.
Corn Is dull at 050 for Yellow, aud 90®83V£o

for Mixed.
Oats are unsettled; sales of Penn'a and Dela-

ware at 02®03c.
In Groceries but little doing.
Hales of Mess Pork at 832.50®33, and Rump at

820.
Lard lAc lower and sells at 22c.
10,000 Picketed Hams sold at 19c.
Whiskey Isdull at $2.21 for Pa., and $2.29 for

Ohio.
Baltimore, July 17.—Flour qulot and de-

clining.
Wheatdull and lower; now Red utsl.Ko®l.9o.
Corn declining; SVhlto utHle and Yellow at

90c.
Provisions dull and lower.
Sugar heavy.
Whiskey dull.
New York. July 17.—Colton firm; salesof

1,000 bales at 38c for Middlings.
Flour dull, and 10®l5o lowor; sales of 4,000

bbls at SK@IO forBlato; 88.30® 12.00 for Ohio, and
$0®9.50 for Western ; Southern lower ; 300 bbls
sold at $11.75® 11.75, Canada lowor; 280 bbls sold
at $8.70®12.20.

Wheat dull and uoralnal; 2®oo lowor.
Corn unchanged ; 00,000 bus sold at 50c.
Oats decllueu lc.
Beef quiet.
Pork heavy at $31.37
Whiskey dull and nominal.

Ntoott Mamet*.

Penna. S'B .

Morris Uanal
Reading.
Penna. Railroad.
Gold
Exchange on New York, par

Philadelphia, July 17.

1u>hi
119

nkw York, July 17.
Chicago and Rock Island 97%

Cumberland Prfd.
IllinoisCentral l&l
Michigan Southern #2%
New York Central 110
Penno. Coal.. ——

reading lOQfiHudson Elver 114)5
Canton co
Virginia 6s
Missouri Us
Erie o®V.\
Galena and Chicago
Western Union Telegraph Co
Russian Extension....
Boston Water-Power
Coupons 1881....

Do 1888...
Do 1802...
Do 1864...
Do 1805...

Ten-forties
Treasury 7 8-10
U. B. 5s
5-20's

,lUl®lU4*rj

Ai 01d*
*

* .***.* !i .* *.V
*‘

* *.*.V.V *.* * -.. J Ji!... - 1510151%
Sterling Exchaogo dull ou Bight at 103%.

PhiladelphiaCattlo Market.
Monday, July 18.

The receipt* of Beef Cattlo aro light tula
week, only reaching about I,2Uohead. Tno Mar-
ket continues dull, but prices aro ralhor high-
er, extra selllngat l7M@lBo; fair to good, at Ml
@l7c.; aud common at 14®16c. V lb., as to qual-

llirhe following aro tho particulars of the sales:
21 Jones MoCleso, Choslor co 15 ©ld

100 J. B. Kirk, Wostern 17 <OlB
05 P. McFUIon, do 17 <Ol IVx
51 Christy A Hro., do 15 » W
70 J. Mcrlllon, do 15 Wifi

100 P. Hathaway, do 10 <Ol7
.82 E. S. MoFUlon, do 10 (i«i7

78 13. Ullraan, do 10 (*plH
’BO Martin, Puller ACo., do lf*

120 Mooney & Smith, do 15-XMI7V,
48 H. Chain, do ’4 max
20 L. Frank, do 15 fiuHl
50 Schamborg A Frank, do 10 (017
72 J. Beldorarldgo, do 14 (o}7
20 R. Tomlinson, do 10 (#lB

Hoos—Prices aro looking up. 1.500 hood sold
at the different yards at from $14(014.50 100 Ins,
not, inoludlng a fow extra at sl4:>£

HHEEi*—Continue In fair demand ; 8,000 head
arrived and sold at from V tt>., gross, os
to condition. . ~

Cows—Continue dull; 250 head sold at $50(075
for Springers, and $00(080 per hoad for milch
oows as to quality.

gnu laments.
gOLDIEBS’ CONVENTION.

The honorably discharged Soldiers and Soa-
raen favorable to the policy ol President John-
son and the election of the Bon. Hlester Cly-
mer to the office of Governor of Pennsylvania,
are requested to meet in Maas Convention In
tho Cityof Lancaster, at tho Club Rooms of the
Young Men’s Democratic Association, at 11
o’clock, P. M., ON SATURDAY, THE 28th
DAY OF JULY, 1860, for the purpose of olectr-
Ing Twenty-eight Delegates to attend the sol-
diers’and Seamen's Union Convention, to be
held at HARRISBURG, Pa,, ON WEDNES-
DAY, AUGUST Ist, 1880.

FRED. 8. PYFER,
President of Soldiers' and Seamen’s Club of

Lancaster Goanty. ijuly!B2tw 28 .

POSTPONEMENT
OF THE IMMENSE (GIFT IDISTRIBUTIONt

MONDAY MORNING AUGUST Oth, 1800 I
0 9,000

WORTH OF MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS

To be given away withoutregard to valno, for

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
NO BLANKS!!

EACH CERTIFICATE SECURES A

PRESENT l
Among whichwill be found

THE BEAUTIFUL HORSE “ UNION,1
HANDSOMETROTTINO BUGGY,

SPLENDID SET OF HARNESS

ELEGANT 5 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD
MELODEON,

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

WILCOX <fc GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE,

HANDSOME DRESSPATTERNS,

GOLD AND SILVER WAtCHEH,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

LOUNGES, TABLES, FURNITURE,
PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS, 4c., 4c.

Also, a large lot of Miscellaneous Artloloe,

varying In value from. ...250 to $2O 00

EVERY ticket secures A GIFT I

50 BLANKS!
NO BLANKS!
NO BLANKS t
NO BLANKS!

Evory part of tbls ontorprlw -will bo oon-
dueled wltb Honesty, Palmes*, and In Good

Paltli.
TICKETS,, ,$lOO EACH*

Hont to »ny address on rooolpt ol 11,

Kloven Tickets will bo sent upon rooolpt of
110.

Tlokots for sale at tbo Company'! Offloo,
MWIILEK'S NEW BUILDING,

HoutbeMt-Angle of Centro Square.

A few more good AgenU wanted to Mil
tiokofe* to whom a liberal percentage will be
allowed.

J, F. DOWNEY,
General Agent

Box 897. Lanoaater, P»»
&&ddtweo4


